Tile Installation Manual Certification, Denver, CO

Concrete & Clay Roof Tile Installation Manual Certification Class
Friday April 15, 2016 8:00am to 4:00pm
Continental Breakfast and Lunch included

La Quinta Inn and Suites - Denver Gateway Park
4460 Peoria Street
Denver, CO 80239 (303) 373-2525

Register at http://tileroofing.org/training-schedule/

TRI Certification – Denver, CO: The Installation Manual Certification class is for entry level and experienced roofers, consultants, and industry professionals who work with tile roofing and want to expand their skills. It provides a foundation of knowledge for people new to the industry and helps more experienced people gain efficiency. Those who pass the multiple choice test can use the TRI Certification logo on their website and marketing materials. Pre-registration ($299) is required. The $199 “member rate” is available to construction industry association members, including CRA, NRCA, ASHI or other local industry organizations. Register at http://tileroofing.org/training-schedule/

Questions? Contact John Jensen at 206-241-5774, JJensen@TileRoofing.org